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Resources for Teachers
Welcome back. I hope everyone’s summer vacation was rejuvenating and just long enough. I’ll keep this
first edition of AY 2016-17 short.
Links within Links
All to East Asia education resources. Click on it and explore.
http://a4e.columbia.edu/?utm_source=A4E%20LAUNCH%20EMAILDraft%202&utm_campaign=A4E%20Email%20January%207&utm_medium=email
Japanese Language Instructional Videos
Check out these new videos we put together with Erika Norikami, our erstwhile Japanese Outreach
Coordinator. More coming soon:
http://ceas.ku.edu/japanese-language-videos
And, finally:
Save the Date: Saturday, October 1, 2016 – Kansas City Japan Festival Teachers’ Workshop
“Samurai in Motion” Professional Development Workshop or Class for K-14 Educators
Saturday, October 1, 2016
8:30 AM – 9:45 AM
Hudson Auditorium, Nerman Museum, Johnson County Community College
This year’s workshop will center around what awesome athletes the samurai were. A fitting theme in
this Olympic year. The expanded hands-on portion will give participants the chance to learn taiko
drumming technique from KC’s own Three Trails Taiko group and participate in an ensemble piece.
New this year: Teachers who attend can opt to receive 1 graduate credit through Baker University. The
$65 tuition will be reimbursed upon successful completion of the additional requirements.
The workshop is FREE but limited to 15 teachers with one student each. Registration is required. To
register and receive more details, please RSVP to Randi Hacker rhacker@ku.edu and put “KCJF
WORKSHOP” in the subject line.
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